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Survey of the Navy's Three-Tiered
Obesity Treatment Program

Linda L Trent, MA Linda T. Stevens, MA

The Navy divers three-tred obesy treatment program is TAMI1
d"srUe iLewdl( rlg s prmil NAVYS PERCENT BOY PAT CrTPOINe
on group ePerOP se to treat obesity; most level ! (outpatient
CaeNIUn and HevD (m-e InpatIMt) programs are _ _....._ _
modeled on Overeaters Anonymous and devote substantial A Ovea Obese

amou tsoft tiUm to group discuslio, behavior modification, Men <23% 23%-25% 26% and hgw
ad notrito educatlon. Lack of funding or staffing has pre- Women <31S 31%-25% 367, and hig
vented many lever facilities from conducting a weght-man-
agmeent program, however. further research migt explore the
potentisl for level I to provide a cost-effective middle ground w a non-residential weight-loss intervention conducted

under the auspices of a Navy Counseling and Assistance Cen-

introiuc •on ter (CAAC). Medically diagnosed obese individuals who meet
time-in-service and career-level criteria may be referred to aC onsderable evidence establishes obesity as an independent level MI residential obesity rehabilitation program at either a

risk factor for the development of a number of chronic free-standing Alcohol Rehabilitation Center (ARC) or (if avail-
diseases, including hypertension. atherosclerosis, premature able) a hospital-based Alcohol Rehabilitation Department
myocardial infarction, diabetes mellitus, gout, cholecystitUs, (ARD).
and certain cancers.' 2 Obesity is also generally associated At present, the various weight-control programs are largely
with physical inactivity and decreased physical fitne unstandardized and rely heavily on the creativity and dedica-
particularly suboptimal cardiorespiratory endurance.3-5 Al- tion of program managers, most of whom fulfill their roles
though it is the goal of the Chiefof Naval Operations that 100% either as a collateral duty or as one of many other counseling
of Navy members meet the Navy's Physical Readiness Test and management duties required of them. Because of the wide
(PRT) and body composition standards, about 10% of Navy diversity in available resources, referral patterns, and ap-
personnel are either overfat or obese according to criteria in proaches to weight-control/obesity treatment, a survey was un-
Table J.6  dertaken to help determine how individual commands and fa-

Navy policy concerning members who exceed percent body cilitles are implementing the directive for remedial weight-
fat standards is clear: such personnel are subject to specific control programs. This report presents the results of that
administrative actions, ranging from ineligibility for promotion survey.
to possible separation from the service.7 In particular, mem-
bers diagnosed as obese (vs. overfat) are not permitted to take
the required PRT, thereby initiating a chain of conditional ad- Mehod
ministrative procedures that lead either to rehabilitation or to Based on informal interviews with remedial weight-manage-
separation at the convenience of the government Given both ment program directors, two survey questionnaires were de-
the importance of maintaining a fit and healthy fighting force veloped: one for command-directed programs, and one for the
and the serious career consequences for falling to meet fitness CAACs& ARCs, and ARDs, which share a number of structural
and body composition standards, the Navy has developed a and procedural characteristics. Although specific items dif-
three-tiered remedial weight-management plan to assist over- fered between the two surveys, the same broad topical areas
fat and obese personnel in meeting the designated standards. were addressed in both: enrollment policies and procedures

Level I is the basic command-directed remedial conditioning (e.g., separate groups for men and women), program demogra-
program for all personnel who either exceed body fat standards phy (e.g., program length, number of meetings per week),
or fail the PRT. Individuals who have been identified as overfat program elements (e.g., group discussion, group exercise, nu-
or obese and who have been unable to meet required standards trition education), and program management (e.g., measure-
within the level I program may be recommended by a medical ments taken).
officer to participate in a more intensive level II program, A stratified random sample of all Navy commands was se-

lected using computerized personnel tapes maintained by the
Hlmith Science and Epiniolog Ri Depamt. Naa Health Bureau of Naval Personnel. All commands having 500 or more

Reserch Center. P.O. BuSm12. Son Dmko. CA 921•6•122. personnel attached to them were included; very small com-
The view eswremed In thi aruce ame thome of the authors and do not mands with less than 10 personnel were excluded; and a 20%

reflectheatlenpolicyor-p'In' of the Department of the Navy. the De- random sample was drawn from the remaining commands
partmnentorDefese. or the US. Goverrment.

Tbismanis t wasnrved for review In August 1992 and warccepted having between 10 and 499 members. This procedure resulted
for Pcm in January 998. in a level I sample of 925 commands, 161 of which were sea

Reprnlt&CapyrlA @ by AMclatlontolMilbry S m ofUS. 19. commands (surface ships. aircraft carriers, submarines). All
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Navy Obesity Treatment Program 615

CAACs, ARCs. and ARDs were targeted for the survey. This Analyses indicated that sea commands had larger average
included 87 level 11 facilities (CAACs) and 23 level ill facilities enrollment than did shore-based commands (approximately
(4 ARCs and 19 ARDs). Twenty-four of the CAACs were ship- 37 vs. 25 participants) and conducted fewer sessions per week
based; all ARCs and ARDs were shore-based. Two months after (3-4 vs. 4-5). While the proportion of program enrollees who
the surveys were mailed out, we telephoned the Command Fit- were overfat or obese was significantly greater in sea corn-
ness Coordinators at all CAACs, ARCs, and ARDs within the mands (70% sea vs. 61% shore-based, p < 0.01), the percent-
continental United States from whom surveys had not yet been age of overweight participants who were referred to level II or
received to remind them to return their questionnaires. Be- level MI weight-management programs was about the same for
cause of the large number of individual commands sampled, sea and shore commands (5% and 6%, respectively).
no follow-up contact was attempted with nonresponding level I Program Elements
commands. The final response rate was 70% of level I com-
mands, 79% of level II, and 83% of level Ill, for an overall The proportion of time allotted to various program elements
return rate of approximately 72%. is presented in Figure 1. At the command level, the predomi-

nant remedial conditioning technique was group exercise, with

Results approximately 81% of program time being devoted to physical
activity. Remaining time was divided among several secondary

Seventy-nine percent of the individual commands con- elements, the largest of which was nutrition education (7% of
ducted level I remedial conditioning programs for PRT failures program time). Only 10% of the programs were modeled after
and overfat/obese members; those lacking programs indicated some other well-known weight-reduction program. Of those
either that there were no remedial candidates at their com- that were, most either used the program suggested in the Navy
mand at the time of the survey or that they referred such indi- Nutrition and Weight Control Guides or followed the Over-
viduals to a program conducted by another command. Only eaters Anonymous 12-step program.
32% (N = 22) of the responding CAACs conducted weight-man. Written comments on some of the questionnaires suggested
agement programs; many said that lack of funding or person- that smaller commands were more likely than larger ones to
nel prevented them from offering such programs. All 4 Navy individualize their programs and allow participants to exercise
ARCs but only I of the 15 responding ARD's conducted a resl- on their own schedule rather than in an organized group. How-
dentlal obesity treatment program. ever, an analysis of variance failed to show a significant differ-

Analyses of these programs were mainly descriptive in na. ence in time spent on group exercise across small, medium,
tore, to provide information on the number, size, character, large, and very large commands.
administration, time distribution, and problems of the level 1,
11, and ill obesity-treatment programs. Results are presented ogram Management
separately for levels I, U, and ImI and are further divided within Only 48% of the command-level programs were conducted
each level by topical category. during work hours; all others required members to attend on

their own time. Attendance was taken at 88% of the programs,
Level I: Counimand-Directed Programs and absences were usually dealt with by counseling the mem-

Enrollment Policies and Procedures ber or reporting up the chain of command. Make-up sessions

Most command-level programs are not tailored to the spe- were an option in only 7% of the programs. The majority of

cific needs of overfat/obese personnel; instead, a single, generic programs measured percent body fat, height, weight, blood

remedial conditioning program serves "overeaters" and PRT pressure, and PRT scores. Roughly 20% obtained self-reported

failures alike. Almost all commands make enrollment manda- psychological or behavioral measures, such as self-esteem, eat-

tory for members who fail to meet percent body fat standards, ing habits, and exercise habits. Although 37% measured blood

regardless of their rank; however, enlisted personnel are some-
what more likely to be required to attend than are officers.
Only a few programs offer separate groups for officers and en-
listed personnel (8%), or for men and women (3%). The major-
ity of programs are open to anyone desiring to participate, and
commands rely primarily on Plan of the Day notices, morning 81%
muster, and word of mouth to publicize the program. Grou PExrcise

Program Characteristics 1% Stress Management
As expected, program size varied greatly across commands, 2% Addictive Behavior

ranging from N = I to N = 325; mean enrollment was about 26 2% Group DWcussion
participants. Groups typically met four times per week for 45- 3, Other
60 minutes per session, regardless of the number of enrollees.
Most commands (84%) conducted a 5-, 6-, or 7-month pro- 4-% Behavior Modification
gram-equivalent to the time between official PRTs, which are
biannual. Although level I programs are intended for PRT fail- 7. Nutrition Education
urea as well as overeaters, almost 63% of enrollees were overfat
or obese. About 6% of level I overeaters were referred to a level r4 1. Level. Sreolrnowtime m t (Nroed from NO-0 ommads
nor Mprogram. aeresstems).
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6Navy Obesity Treatment Program

purem laboratory blood data were seldom captured in the
level I programs. Follow-up was performed at 50% of the com-
mands, usually by either personal contact (41%) or PRT record Stress ManagemeM • ther

(55%). As In the program Itself, percent body fat, weight, and 6%
PRT scores were the most commonly requested measures at
follow.up. Addictive Behavior

Level 11. Counseflng and Assisance Centers
Enrollment Policies and Procedures Nutrition Education

When a member Is referred to a CAAC program, a counselor
at the CAAC conducts a clinical screening to determine wheth-
er level I or level m] treatment is appropriate for the individual
Involved, and, if so, whether the member qualifies for enroll-
ment in terms of type of problem, length of service, recommen- havio Modification
datlon of commanding officer, and program availability. Al-
though the level II programs are nonresidential, enrollees are
generally Issued temporary additional duty (TAD) orders and
attend the program sessions in lieu of their regular duties. In 14 2. Led H. rMdown of time maingement (N r•ged from 13-16 C•Wc
the present survey, 71% of the CAACs reported that members 60,'tM').
attended in a TAD status. All of the programs were conducted
as closed groups-that Is, participants entered the program as in about half of the programs. Approximately 23% measured
a class, met together regularly for the duration of the program. blood pressure; even fewer measured blood glucose (14%) or
and completed treatment at the same time. None of the CAACs blood iipids (14%).
reported separating men and women In their counseling Nearly all of the CAACs (91%) performed follow-up evalua-
groups. tions of their participants, usually at either 3 months or 6

months: only 5% conducted follow-up at 1 year. Although
Program Characteristics questionnaires were the most prevalent vehicle for follow-up

The level 11 programs varied widely in their operational pro- (used by 60% of the CAACs). clinic appointments and group
cedures. Some conducted as many as 15 sessions per week, meetings were also used by a number of programs. Percent
others as few as 2. Some sessions lasted less than 2 hours, body fat was measured at follow-up by about 55% of the pro-
others ran all day. Program length ranged from 2 weeks to 8 grams. PRT scores were recorded by 32%, and behavioral mea-
weeks; availability ranged from twice a year to 10 times a year. sures were obtained by 18%.
Although all of the programs were conducted as coherent
classes ("closed" vs. "open" groups), 68% offered individual Level MI: Alcohol Rehabilitation Centers/Departments
counseling sessions as well. By regulation, program enrollees Enrollment Policies and Procedures
were either overfat or obese (see Table I): survey results Indi-
cated that approximately 45% were in the obese category. Members meeting all of the following criteria were eligible
About 32% of the CAACs allowed individuals to repeat or ex- for enrollment in a level Ill residential obesity treatment pro-
tend their time in the program. Two-thirds of the programs gram: (a) medically diagnosed obese; (b) no previous level Ill
maintained waiting lists for prospective weight-management treatment for obesity: (c) E-5 or above; (d) at least 1 year of
enrollees. active duty service remaining; (e) at least 6 months' participa-

tion in a command-directed remedial physical conditioning
Program Elements program; and (f0 recommended by the commanding officer. En-

Figure 2 depicts the mean percent of time spent on various rollees attended residential programs on TAD orders. Level []
therapy elements in the CAAC weight-control programs. It is groups were all open-ended-that is, new members would con-
readily apparent from the figure that level U1 program time was tinually join an ongoing group as senior members completed
divided more equally among several different course elements, treatment and left. Therapy groups were therefore hetero-
including behavior modification techniques, nutrition educa- genous in representing patients at all stages of treatment. Two
tion, and stress management, than was the case for the level I of the ARCs conducted separate groups for men and women at
remedial programs. The largest proportion of time (about 27%) least part of the time.
was devoted to group discussion, with group exercise allotted
about 19%. Nearly 70% of the CAAC weight-control programs Program Characteristics
were modeled after some other well-known program, usually By regulation, 100% of the level III enrollees were obese.
Overeaters Anonymous. Standard length of stay at all facilities was 6 weeks, although

patients who required additional time in treatment typically
Program Managermet were extended as medically indicated. The programs con-

As In the command-directed programs, height, weight, and ducted an average of 6.2 formal group sessions per week, usu-
percent body fat were measured in over 80% of the CAACs, ally lasting for less than 1.5 hours per session. In addition,
although only about one-third of the programs recorded PRT patients spent considerable time attending lectures, watching
scores. Behavioral and psychological measures were obtained films, writing journal exercises, and doing required reading in

Military Medicine. Vol. 158, September 1993



Navy Obesity Treatment Program 617

preparation for the group sessions. All of the ARCs maintained blood lipids, psychological measures, behavioral measures,
an enrollment waiting list. the ARD did so on a variable, as- and PRT scores-were obtained at least once by every facility.
needed basis. Unlike level II, the majority of level III programs All of the level III programs conducted follow-up evaluations
included family members in some aspect of their treatment by means of a mail-out questionnaire. Thirty-three percent per-
curriculum, formed follow-up at 3 months. 66% did so at 6 months, 50% at
Program Elements I year, and 50% at 2 years (most facilities contacted former

patients more than once). However, the only measurement
In this section of the questionnaire, three of the five level III listed above that was obtained at follow-up was PRT score

programs provided percentages that summed to either much (20%). Follow-up questionnaires typically addressed other is-
less than or much greater than 100%. Although the responses sues, such as attendance at local Overeaters Anonymous meet-
might simply have been invalid, an alternative explanation is ings. command support, family support, and retention in the
that they were the result of the respondents trying to describe Navy.
an interactive, individualized program in structural terms
more suited to levels I and 11. All level Ill programs were mod- Discussion
eled after the Alcoholics Anonymous 12-step program (some Results from the survey indicated that the majority of the
facilities included their compulsive overeaters with alcohol-de- Navy's remedial weight-management efforts occur at levels I
pendent patients in the same therapy groups). Such programs, and M. Some of the CAACs (level II) performed screening func-
particularly in an inpatient setting, involve many hours of tions only: others offered what were essentially level I (not level
personal self-exploration, values clarification, and spiritual II) programs; still others were interested in creating a program
searching-elements that do not readily fit the predetermined but did not have guidance for doing so (e.g., an instructor's
categories presented in the survey. Moreover. "treatment time" manual). But the most frequent comment concerned lack of
is considered to occur 24 hours a day, encompassing all events staffing or funding. Some CAACs had tried initiating a pro-
within the residential milieu, including informal conversations gram for overeaters but found that their backlog of drug and
in the hallway or private contemplation in the dorm. Thus, one alcohol clients bec..me too great. Lacking sufficient resources
program director might account for only 50% of program time for both programs, weight management was dropped in favor
in terms of the elements listed in the survey because the re- of the higher-priority drug and alcohol program. Thus, obese
maining 50% is spent in informal personal work (journal writ- personnel seeking assistance usually had only two options: the
ing, assigned reading, private conversations) and daily rou- remedial exercise programs of level I or the 6-week inpatient
tines (meals, laundry). Yet another director might report that therapy of level mI. Further research might explore the poten-
the single element "group discussion" occurs 100% of the tial for level H programs to provide a cost-effective middle
time-in addition to time spent in the other.program ele- ground for treating obesity in the Navy.
ments-because group discussion permeates virtually all pro- Given the "out of hide" circumstances facing those CAAC
gram activities. directors and counselors who did manage to develop and con-

Because average percent of time could not be computed duct weight-management programs, it is not surprising that
from these responses, we employed a simple rank-order pro- the greatest diversity in program structure occurred in level II
cedure to estimate the relative importance of the designated programs. Command-directed level I programs were defined
program elements (and only those elements) to each other. almost entirely by group exercise sessions conducted several
Within each program, the elements were ranked according to times a week; they differed from one another primarily in
the amount of time assigned to them in the survey (1 = greatest group size. The ARC/ARD level III programs were few in num-
percentage of time; 7 = smallest percentage of time): average ber and were essentially standardized by both the 6-week resi-
rank-order scores were then computed across programs. Table dential treatment situation and the spiritually based 12-step
II presents the overall ranking of the seven program elements. treatment model. The level II programs, not being similarly

circumscribed, were therefore more variable than programs at
Program Management the other two levels.

Only one facility did not obtain PRT scores at any time dur- With regard to the reliance on physical exercise that charac-
ing the 6-week program. Otherwise, all of the measures listed- terizes many weight-management programs. one ARC noted
height, weight, percent body fat, blood pressure, blood sugar, that such a therapeutic approach with compulsive overeaters

tended to further a "binge-and-purge" pathology. That facility
TABLE2 deemphasized exercise as a treatment method, focusing in-

LEVELU 1: BREAKDOWN OF TIME MANAGEMENT: RANK ORDER* stead on the psychological and emotional causes and conse-
quences of uncontrolled eating. Whether their approach would

Rank Mean Rank-Order Score Program Element fare better than one in which exercise is a principal component
1 1.9 Group discussion of the therapeutic regimen might be explored in another study.
2 2.1 Group exercise This survey was intended to provide information regarding
3 4.2 Behavior modification the number and types of remedial weight-management pro-
4 4.5 Addictive behaviom grams offered Navy-wide during 1991. The information ob-
5 4.6 Nutrition education tained was used to form the basis of a prospective evaluation of
6 5.2 Stress management program effectiveness at all three levels. Results from that pro-
7 5.5 Other spective study. which is currently underway, are expected to

an= -5 fnili. be available near the end of 1992.
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